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| A Worthless 
I Lot 
• a Was Used For a 
! Bridal Outfit 
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i By MARGARET C DEVEREAUX e 
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Out of the men who went to Colo
rado on the breaking out of the fold 
( m r there WM Amos Clark. Hi* torn 
Uy consisted of bit wife end Ms 
daughter, Maria, the latter sixteen 
years old. Clark W M an uneducated 
mas. bat with a good deal of grit. 
Mr*. Clark wai a sickly woman, wblle 
the daughter WM a sprightly girl, bat 
onaophUtlcated. 

Xtw Clark* were Muaourlana. and 
. „ tba natural route for them to take was 

overland from 8 t Joseph. Clark pur
chased an outfit consisting of a "pral 
He schooner"'—the name given to the 
wagon used by emigrants crossing t i e 
plains-drown by four horses, in which 
were stored inch articles M would be 
seeded oa the Journey. Jacob Cow-
dry, a young man wbo bad been a 
neighbor of the family In Missouri, 
volunteered to go with them, and toe 
offer WM gladly accepted, 

One leaving the MlMowi river today 
in a, palace car and,, skimming along 
over the plains can baldly realise what 
that Journey woe sixty years ago. 
True, the alkali plains are there; bat, 
protected by tho comfortable car, it Is 
bard to appreciate what tolling along 
In a Wagon would bo over the limit
less,, unshaded stretch of country be
tween the Missouri and the mountains. 
- Toe route was infested with Indi 
ana, the atmosphere was so dry that 
the wheels of the wagons would shrink 
and fall apart, and there was lack of 

ir"~ JpJB*J»«la»»»yO»(B»ie^.attilf>'fea.Bt' 
' and Cowdry, who WM only twenty 

years old, assumed the leadership. To 
his strength of will and his manage
ment WM due tho sofo arrival of the 
family at tho foot of the mountains, 
where, in tho salubrious climate, they 
rested till Clark recovered. Then they 
ascended tfll they reached what after
ward became Georgetown. 

Gold was Doing taken out all along 
Clear creek, and Clark and Cowdry 
occupied tbemsolves in washing for 
the precious metal—a process which 
consisted in putting dirt from the mar 
gin of the creek into a pan. washing it 
out and leaving tiny bita of gold, 
which sank to the bottom of the water 
In the pan. In this way they made s 
living, occasionally stopping their work 
to do some prospecting. 

But the story of the Clark family is 
the samo as that of nearly all gold 
banters. No great lurk came to them. 
Mr* Clark died, and Maria, wbo by 
this time was eighteen years old. was 
obliged to supply her place. It was 
bard work for tho girl, and she repined 
that she had been brought to a rough 
country, where she was spending her 
youth without tho advantages of edu
cation or refinement. 

Cowdry adored her. She appreciated 
his worth, but there was not in him 
that culture to which she aspired. The 
country was filling up with men who 
were bringing on pita I with them or 
representing capital, and Maria had 
her eyes open for a husband from 
among them. 

Clark entered a number of claims, 
bat had not the means to develop 
tbom. Bo was tied down to rocking 
pans of dirt In order to support him
self and his daughter. Cowdry did 
some digging far himself and his 
friend, but did not strike pay dirt 

Such WM tho situation when Clark 
died. Marin, being cut off from her 
father's support, lived by disposing one 
by one of tho clalm-r-ho had left her 
Gowdry would hove Kindly married 
her, but she looked higher. While her 
property was passing out of her bands 
a young man named S{npii>{j>B cams 
from tho cast, representing or claiming 
to represent eastern capitalists desir
ous of Investing their money in Colo
rado gold property. 

One day some prospectors went to 
Stapleton and let htm into the secret 
that they had struck a vein of rich ore 
and would like to get some money with 
which to develop It Stapleton made 
an Investigation and found that tho 
vein widened toward a five aero claim 
k) tho west Be represented no capi
tal, as ho protended, but had gone out 
to. Colorado to try to mnke money 
by his wits. Telling the prospectors 
that ha would write to his principals 
of the find and endeavor to secure the 
capital necessary to develop it, be Bet 
•(bout to discover the owner of the lot 
lying to the west, with a view to get
ting possession of it before tho owner 
became a ware of its vntne 

Now, this tot was the last of the 
.—claims that Amos Clark had left bis 

daughter. Maria. The only reason It 
was the lost was that it was supposed 
to be the least valuable. At Any rate, 
so she considered It 

peny he expected to receive a block ot 
stock that would make him rich-

Stapleton was to far above Maria in 
outward appearance that she was trou
bled by the difference. She was very 
desirous of lessening this gap by Im
proving iter wardrobe and W M plan
ning for this when her lover came to 
ber and announced that the mine 
which he was to promote had assayed 
fOOO to the ton, that be WM anxious to 
get bis company organised at once lest 
some one else should near of Its value 
and get ahead of him, He bad really 
got an assay of ore from the veto show
ing the proportion of gold be claimed, 
and this was all the truth there <ni to 
his story. He asked Maria to marry 
him at once and go east with him on 
his quest 

Maria demurred at such baste slm 
ply for the reason that she did not con 
nlder herself presentable as a bride, 
especially to the grund folks In the 
east to whom her lover would intro
duce ber. Bbe did not give him this 
as a reason; sbe told him that he WM 
a stranger to her and sho didn't like 
to take the risk of marrying him with 
out bis being vouched for. Stapleton, 
failing to persuade ber to marry at 
once, gave ber references in Denver. 

This suited Maria's pluus exactly 
She would go to Denver, get some ap
parel that would be more appropriate 
for a bride than her cheap, soiled gar 
ments. see the persons referred to and 
return without a word to her fiance 
of what sbe was going to do. But one 
thing Interfered with ber plans—she 
bad neither money for tho Journey nor 
for tho clothes. 

There was but one way for ber to 
secure the necessary funds, and from 
this she shrank. Jacob Cowdry might 
possibly, havo enough for the purpose 
and would doubtless let bor have It, 
but sho kuew that he loved her, and 
bow could she ask him for money 
with which to buy a trousseau for mar
riage with a rival T 

While she was trying to throw off 
her repugnance Jacob came to see bor. 
Sho received him with so much gra-
clousncsa that it excited in blm a hope 
that she might yet be won. 
,.;Jak&," snev-ssid^ 
money." 

"How mucb do yon want?" be asked. 
-Oh. about ISOOI" 
"I've got something over $100 Can 

you mako that do?" 
••Itockon " 
"All right: I'll go and get it for 

jou." 
'But I've only ono way of paying 

yon—the last uf tho claims father left 
me, and that isn't worth %SO. I've been 
trying to sell It for that, and 1 can't" 

"I don't want any return, Maria. 
You know that anything I havo you're 
welcome to." 

This staggered ber. Sbe WM not 
dishonorable and would nut accept 
such a favor without telling tbo truth. 
Sho did so and was pained at the im
pression ber revelation mudo on blm. 
fie did not speak for some time, then 
said. 

'Maria. I II nut deny that this ts a 
shock to me, but we must stand what 
is meted out to us. and I will do any
thing to mnke you happy." 

The girl wlnred. but she bad made 
up her mind to better her condition 
for tho present and tho future, and 
sho steeled herself to what she was 
doing. She rwrmltted Jake to go for 
the money and when bo had gone un 
locked a tin box In which sho kept the 
deed to the last of tho lots her father 
bad left ber and. taking It out assign 
ed It to Jnroh fowdry When Jake 
returned with the money she hang her 
bead In silence for u while, then band 
«-d lllm the deed, saying 

"tt's all I have to repay you. Jake, 
but I shall never forgft your kind 
ncss." 

"I don't want It" said Joke. 
Tnko It 1 will fool better if yon 

do nnd will ho happier If It should 
•mine day turn nut to ho valuable " 

Jake rook the deed, remembering 
that be would need a wedding gift and 

Win HfSTOrfY. 
A Iris* ***•>**• .**d at s>Wiy Use* They «m T h e * N a m *V**a the Tews* 

That West WKh fteysfty. 
Frederick the Great ooee granted a 

betting to a subject on condition that 
be should cat his remarks very abort. 

- U t him say bot two words." said for tbe Brtttso government in India is 
tbs monarch. 

"Vtty well,'* agreed tba subject, sod 
on entering tba presence) of Frederick 
be held oat a petition and uttered bat 
tbe two words: 

•*ra,tsgtt," 
The subject Won bis request 

King Henry VtH. wished to coeanus-
adoo a nobleman of bis court to visit 
F u n d s I. 

It waa at a moment when totema-
Oonal relatione were extremely shaky, 
and the courtier snowed no particular 
desire to absent nimsslf from bis bona 
and country on s o dangerous a mission. 

"Do not be afraid.'' said King Henry. 
"If yon lose your life in my service I 
will avenge yoa a hundredfold. I wOl 
takeoff the hesds of all tba Frenchmen 
in my power." 

"Thank year majesty: your majesty 
la most gradoua," said tbe courtier, 
"but of ail those beads which yoa take 
off there may not be one which will fit 
on my shoulders." 

The witty reply resulted ka the court
ier being excused from b i s dangerous 
mission. 

GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLES. 

W*m BULLETS. 

*^*s7s^*"i**^P TPvSŜ pV ^SnFSyfw^^^^^^N 

from a little town te 1»H*. near Cai 

Where Were Ultima Thute> and tn* teat 
Atlantis Located? 

A most pcsilug geugrapoie mystery 
baa come down from ancient t 
This is the old qnssttoa a s to tbe Iden
tity of Ultima Thole, it eras about 400 
a a that Pytheas. a clgaen of Mia
sms, sailed on his famous voyage. Be 
discovered Albion and than continued 
farther north antJl bs reached a spot 
which be named Ultima Tbul* What 
this country wss bas never been deter
mined. It may have been Shetland or 
Norway or Iceland. 

Another ancient pottle la that of At
lantis. I t j i commonif M l w t l w ^ 

. n rnee fcsaso iaa- j ia^ inafr^ 
once actually lie beyood tbe pillars of 
Hercules, and there are theories unend 
In* concerning It- 8ome regard the 
Canary tslauds as fragmentary remains 
of It, others think that the supposedly 
lost land was really America; but, In 
considering these speculations, it U 
well to bear In mind tbe fact that the 
first mention of the country WM made 
by Plata and many scholars are sure 
that the philosopher merely Indulged In 
an imaginative flight The solitary evi
dence that Atlantis ever existed ts bis 
reference to It-Chicago Harald. 

Origln of Humbuo-
It Is not generally known that tbe 

word "bombug." long s o moco In 
rogue, is or Scottish origin. There 
was In olden time a race caned Bogus 
or Boag of that ilk in Berwickshire 
A daughter or tbe family married a 
son of Borne, of S a m e In process of 
tuna, by default of male issue, tbe 
Bosru* estate devolved on one Ueordle 
Home, wbo was called popularly 
"Hatno of the Rogue.' or. rather. "Bnm 
o' the Dug." 

B e <vu Inclined to the marvelous 
and bad a vast Inclination to exalt 
himself, bis wife, family, brother ana 
all his nni-eators on both sides. His 
tales, however, did nut pas* current, 
and at but when any one made an ex-
traordlnary statement In tho Noams, 
tbo bearer would shrug up bis shoul
ders and style it )ost "a bom cf the 
bug." This w8» nbortened 
bug. and tbe ward aooo spread over 

Sttmted. For the beoeot of Afghans. 
possiMs Indian maaneers, negroes and 
other barbarians tbe British bade b « i 
let manatacoued bar* which is naif 
covered wi th steel, bat with • soft 
leaden nose- When discharged from a 
modern rifle of high power this soft 

lng tbe boHet In tba air into a horrible 
bulging obJact, which tears tnaoegh tbe 
bash of a man, safety bleeding blm to 
death. 

The purpose of tide bullet is to kill 
tba man every time. The purpose of 
the ordinary hamane bullet of modern 
warfare, which is wholly Incased in 
steel or nickel. Is merely t o pot tbe 
man oct of the flgbt It makes a (mail, 
clean wound. If it does not strike a 
vital part tbe ballet may « o entirely 
through tbe man without wounding 
Mm seriously. But it shots him oat 
of tbe fight for the time betas. 

The British military authorities in 
India considered that a humane bullet 
like that would be of little use to fight 
savages with, and therefore, at Dum
dum, they manufactured the soft nosed 
expanding horror. Bat tbe interna-
national conference at The Hague in 
1006 decided against tbe ose of this 
ballet in w a r and adopted a rule for
bidding It-Maw York Mali 

ONE VIEW OF WAR. 

My sister Boa* sod 1 wtrs both itris 
of a keen sensibility. WswareioMp-
arabUB, ana, often when tofetfiav Bos* 
would mention something that 1 was 
thinking about or perbip* i t w i l l 
wbo would mention eomrthins; o a t 
Hose was thinking about For a long 
while we ccasidtred taU thinking 

And the Question of the Mother of the 
Stela Soldier Boy. 

When I but eooslder the word war 1 
feel a shock, as If one spoke to me o f 
witchcraft toQuliltion. some deed and 
distant thine, abominable, monstrous, 
unnatural. 

When we near of cannibals we smile 
with pride and proclaim oar eopartor-
Ity over those savages. 

What are savages, real savages— 
those Who fSgnt'to eat the-vtettas-or-' 
those wbo flgbt to kill, merely to kill? 

Those youthful soldiers of tbe line 
speeding along yonder are desttnod to 
death. Juit a s tbe flocks of sheep driven 
along the roods by s butcher. They are 
destined to fall on a plain, their beads 
cleft by a stroke from a sword or their I 
breast pierced by a bullet And these 
are young men who could work, pro
duce, be useful Their fathers are old 
and poor; their mothers, woo daring 
twenty roars have loved and worship
ed them, as mothers can worship, will 
learn In six months or perhaps a year 
thst the son. the child, the big child, 
brought up with so mucb trouble, with 
so mucb money, with so much love, 
was thrown into a hole like s deed doc 
after bis body, riddled by a bullet bsd 
been trampled and crushed Into pulp 
by the charjre of cavalry. Why bare 
they killed bar boy. her noble boy, bor 
only hope, bor pride, ber llfot 

8bo cannot teU. Tea. wbyT—Guy de 
Maupassant 

No Htart In It 
A Brood street employer of a. tem

peramental stenographer Is a man of 
practical sense nnd real kindness w h o ! 0 ^ ; ^ ^ - n Q r r t e d " to anotUor train, 
wants tho girl to succeed at ber busi | S o o n , m agaijl aying n c r o 8 a l tbB 
ncsa. Tbo other day he called her Into, c ^ t r , . N o w u , e n o o p t e | M t e » d of 

era w e r e guiding their n o n w o r auto
cars w e r e endeavoring t o get through 
tbo crowds without running persons 
down. 

Then without being conscious o f any 
transition I w a s on a railway train. 
Every town It passed through was 
flllod with eotdiers, a n d everybody 
seemed to bo bent on d o i n g something 
In the least posslblo t ime. In t h e fields 
women were gathering i n tbe h a r v e s t 
not a m a n being thero t o help. Mules 
were dragging • groat cannon along 
roads, and locomotives were drawing 
other munitions of w a r on platform 
cars. Everybody and errerytbins was 
moving in tho direction o a r train was 
moving. 

By a n d by w e passed into another 
country. There were long drawn 
breaths of relief by m y fellow pas-
sengera. Wo were in a valley o n one 
sldo of which loomed fort lncat lous Into 
which soldiers were hurrying There 
were t w o lines of these works, a n d they 
extended about a city, a l m o s t encircling 
It T h e s e two lines were s o filled with 
mon t h a t ID the distance they looked 
llko myriads of Insects. 

Our train entered tho c i t y , and 1 . with 

PAID tO GET THE GOOD*. 

fsseeqeaetly He "eh That They Were 
His by Right, 

A claim once made on the explorer 
Cameron in the neighborhood of 0*> 
boon, Africa, shows tbe weirdly pecul
iar workings of the native African's 
xnlnd. Some, of Cameron'* possessions 
proved unduly attractive to a nettva, 
and be dstarmlnsd on trsnsfsrrtne; tbe 
ownership to himself. He accordxagiy 
paid another native $200 t o procure foe 
Mm the coveted goods. 

The assistant took toe money and 
dUd bis best to earn k, but Mr. Cam
eron bad perversely locked np the wary 
articles that the feuoWs employer bsd 
e s t his heart upon. Tbe roan could not 
cany oat; bis bargain, and neither did 
h e feel thst he could part with the 
money. Therefore be ran off with It, 

What more logical than that the man 
wbo was the loser by $300 should ex
pect the explorer to make the loss 
srocdt This bs assuredly did expect. 

Be went to Mr. Cameron and told 
blm the story, demanding In the first 
place the $200 which be (Cameron) by 
locking op his goods had compelled the 
complainant to lose and. secondly, the 
actual price, of tbe goods themselves, 
which bat for these arbitrary measures 
would now have been In his posses 
sdon. It Is not stated thst bis expecta
tions were realteed-Loodon Specta
tor, 

EARLY BANK RUNS. 

Tlie Dutch Pi** in the Thames Started 
One In Condon In 1MB. 

The first run of which w e bar* any 
account in the history of banking oc
curred In the year 1807. It was quick
l y stopped. At that date tbe bankers 
o f England were the goldsmiths, wbo 
bad s short time before begun to add 
banking t o their ordinary business and 
bad become very numerous and In-
frnentlnl, 

In 1068 tbe Dutch fleet sailed op the 
Ttiames. blew op tbe fort at Bbserneas, 
s e t fire t o Chatham and burned some 

about the same thing a t the same time 
simply doe to coincidence, bat at last 
we came to wonder IX It were not 
thought transference. 

When this solution w a a flrst suggest. 
ed w e both laughed at t b e Idea, bat aft
er a f ew more very pointed coincidences 
of the kind we believed it to be true. 

Our flrst separation occurred in tbe 
spring of the breaking; out of t b e war 
between the triple alliance a n d the 
triple entente Bote found an opportu
nity t o go abroad w i t h • psurty of 
blends, who took her along a s their 
guest With much reluctance s t leav-
big me sbe accepted the invitation and 
sailed when the annual summer heglra 
of Americana commenced. During tbe 
month of July I, who needed rest In
stead o f tbe excitement o f travel, went 
into the country as far as I eoold get 
from a railroad and when t b e only 
newspaper was a weekly Journatl with 
no news in it except what was of in
terest to the surrounding; farmers. 

One night I dreamed that I w a a in a 
foreign dty. I say I dreamed I t for 
my consciousness waa more Iik» a 
dream than any other sensation. 1 
was in a bote] situated o n a iqaare. I 
looked out through a window on the 
square below, thronged with people til 
In a state of tntenso excitement. Some 
of them were throwing; np their caps 
and ehoattng. others were hurrying in 9***V* pf. jthe line. This, crestsd Jths; 
and c i « ef tts>:l»ases.rss1n»<*b drtvv «xa6st*»tccsisternstlon m l>mdoa 

dally among those wbo had Intrusted 
their money to the bankers, for It was 
known that the latter had advanced 
large soma to tbe king for public pur
poses, and It was rumored that now 
tbe king would not bo able to pay tbe 
money. To quell tbe panic a royal 
proclamation waa Issued to the effect 
that payments by tbe exchequer to tbe 
bankers would be made, as usual 

In 1071 thero was another run on tbe 
London banks, when Charles U. stmt 
up the exchequer and refused to pay 
the bankers either principal or Inter
e s t of the money wbtcb they had ad
vanced. On this occasion .many of tbe 
banks and their customers wee* 
ruiwxL—London Standard. 

Tsn Stick liland. 
I n tbe Southwest bay. In the New 

Hebrides group, there ts s small wood
ed island of considerable height above 
the sea. although only a few hundred 
yards hi ctrcmnference. The story of 
its acquisition Is a curious o n e South
west bay used to be considered a good 
place for target practice by the British 
men of war on patrol duty there, and 
this imall inlet was used a s s target 
so frequently that it seemed In danger 
of being gradually shot away. The 

^. .—_— - chief wbo owned It protested and 
a fn t n c^y j hurrying to the direction I was going'wanted compensatloa The captain of 

*"~ ' hurried in tho other direction. Soldiers | a man-of-war wbo understood the na. 
bis private office and bad 
talk wtth her. Later ono of her col- _ _ 
leagues In the samo building met her In j Were"'marching In great multltudee onjOvee knew that these claims would be 
tho elevator \ xbg roadL a m l p r e a o n U y x saw s o m e ' s cease less source o f blackmail unless 

-Say. Gladys." ibo snld. "what's this (.enr^g t h 0 English Bag. There seemed t h e y were settled once for all . so b e 
into hum- ' B ^ 0 t J ° ° r " " ^ J M T t o * * ""J* to b e a r t to be l e s s worry o n tho part of a J i ot ,bonght t h e Island for t b e Britlah 

'talk with you this morning* I a a o n r miJ c o o r s o o f . ^ j y belng'crown. paying ten sticks of tobacco f o r 
the whole 
oulrer. 

kingdom — Chllsdelphla in- Henrt nothing." responded t h e tem ^ r B t o b o 9 t e a l n e r w n l c n w u ^ M„;it, and every one was satisfied. The 
I peramental creature, tossing ber blond 
I locks like an ortflnmmo of war. "What 
I be banded to me bndnt no more heart 
! In It than thero Is In d u r i n g For Action. ., ,. _ .. , , . . . . . . . 

Wben a warship t* cleared for action i t o " t b a n ? e r e to " L a ^.ab ot , , v c r a t 

not only Is everything movable on t h e ! " S?, 0? 1 1 . 1 b o a n G r ' S o ° r 

decks removed or made s e c u r e but I W°Ich Is ono reason why girl stenog-
every article made of wood la. a . f a r ! ™ 1 " 1 8 ! 8 J ? * " • b l r e d M w » w e e k -
aa practicable, thrown overboard, j BQP" 
Sofas, tables, chain, pianos, all the 

. . . M . . . . . . - ™. furnishings of offlews- quarters, to fact I D»m»«ou«. 
fhl* wnn all h.- hnd to ..(Tor Then be h n r r l p d l T p o t „ T e T ^ 8 l d e b ^ It Is estimated that at least 20.000 
wpnt nwnv *- — -- K~ *---' ' 
Mnrin sot down nnd cried 

fmm a coast wo were appronchlnR. [ p l a c e since then bas boon known a a 
The n e x t phnse of this sensation was " T e n Stick island."—London Standard, 

running through n fog o n tho ocean 
l i n t a Loaf Always Breadf 

"How la Robert getting o n i t col -
l e g e T asked tho minister, who 

without lights nod without a s o u n d to 
Indicate our presence. None o f us 
slept n n d most of us w e r e to the cabin 
grouped In terror. Stewards w e r e go-1 b e i n g entertained at dinner. 
InK from room to room stuffing pi l lows] "Splendidly," said the proud father. 
agnlnst the portholes or hanging cur w h o then went on to tell of bis son's 
tnlnn over thorn to conceal from with various social , athletic and scholast ic successes , and the minister s o l d it w a a . — , K— — ~, —~ out every ray "f light i« 

s " o n "' l l ° bM &<De|bluejackets, nnd In n few minutes as PUfPlms pass through the city of Pn M y dream, my vision o r whatever It « f ine thing to be colloire bred. 
n nnd cried much ns £1.000 worth of stuff la float-'mnseus each year. They nro material m i ) v f.p f.Bne^ f „ a e a B w n y In the| T h a t eveninn little James, who had 

Stapleton m K M Mnrin the next day.,fog mnna tbo Drendeeugfet At t B « , t o U"" "i«""'!aJ welfare of the aBclent ( m n n i i n B j n w u f e P fP(! | |ng as If I bad b e e n an Interested l i s t ener . sa ia "Papa, 
moment that a warship la preparing to c l t ? - spending In tbo neighborhood of! bP()n flaved In dreams w e never Beo!wna.t did Mr Brown mean by Vollege 

»he said "You'll hare to take me ns 
1 nm or not at nil " 

"I love you for yourself alone. But 
how.** he asked prpsi-ntly. "did you 
get money to l,uy this outfit?" 

"I owned five acres of worthless 
tend. I sold It for S4<K)" 

Stapleton started—stnrted inwardly, 
not iiutwnrdlv. Hl« cold gray eye wp» 
flst-d upon her. but cave no Burn of 
whnt was passim? within hiru. Then, 
after hovtnu spi-ured a promise from 
her to marry him thfrnost day. he de-
finrted, -

That was tbe last Marin ever saw 
Learning that the property betonged-JgJLhim- Where he went she did not 

s> Maria Clark. Stapleton sought fieF finow. f»n the day the wedding was 
ta&, finding that she was a marriage
able young-woman, laid his plans ^c? 
rordmgly. Without saying anything 
about her property, he began to pay 
court to her. This was exactly what 
tho wished, and had not Stapleton been 
an unscrupulous adventurer there 
would have been no reason why she 
should not entuumye aim. He did not 
delay htt courtship. eBmancinrf his suit 
by telling Maria that he had secret in-
formation or a mine which promised 
to be a bontuufl and for the develop
ment of which he was about-to pro-
ear* capital. As organizer of the com-

nnd tip ronrl'ided thnt she had gone to 
Denver The ri'fereticpg ho had given 
her were his pals, and be know tbey 
would give n ct»>d account of him. so 
"ip mblied his hands gleefully nnd 
invnlted her return with Impatience. 

When he saw Marin again sho was 
dressed bei-omlnjrly. nnd It occurred to 
him thnt If he really wanted n wife 
be rolsrht he Inclined to keep her after 'teacher, 
he had mnrripd her. ile complimented «] 
her on the dnthno she had purchnjied gel. 

Ore not a single 6oul la to be seen on SbOO.000 for goods of every kind. Da 
tho docks. All the sailors are below I "uns^us is busy, nnd the people are to 
working the guns and gettinK the am- ! d n s t r , o n s - Nearly everything actually 
munition ready.—London Answers. Deeded by tho native ts made there, 

and thero is a surplus sufficient to sup
ply a large surrounding territory and 
the pilgrims and visitors wbo pass that A Declining Art. 

"Don't yoo want your boy. Josh, to , „,., „ 
bo a good spellerr asked the school I T f ' J ? * U ,

h
I * 7 ^ D a , m a s c u s h a s n « 

changed In hundreds of years. It has 

•They're nil I have In the world." gets nowadays Is beta' called on occa-

dunno." replied Farmer Comtos-
About all the notice a good speller 

slonally to decide a bet"—Washington 
Star. 

A Poor R«mtdy. 
1 notice a man wbo had a cold in 

bis head bas committed suicide.*' 
"Poor fellow! Now what fool friend 

could have advised him to try that 
remedy r-Philadelphia Ledger. 

Vary High. 
I Just got thnt doctor's bill for that 

fever of mine." 
"How was it?" 
"It was a very high fever-blghsr 

than I dreamed." 

always been a maker and distributer 
of food and raiment.—Argonaut 

to be celebrated he did not appear, 
but Cowdry mme wfth the deed, reas
signed to ber for o wedding gift. 
Throwing her arms about his neck, she 
said with tear dimmed eyes: 

'Jake. Vm going to be married to
day, and rm._ going to marry yon if 
you'll take me." 

Jake took her gladly, and tho cere
mony had no sooner been performed 
when a man appeared and offered Jake 
110,000 for his lot Jake concluded to 
look Into the matter and refused to 
soil He and his wife owned la it on* 
ot the large gold mine* of Colorado. 

Unusual Sight 
Once we were young, and now wears 

older, but never yet have w e seen a 
man'a wife going to bis folks for ad-
trice a s to what she should buy,—Gal
veston Newa 

Classifying Men. 
Men may be divided into t w o 

- those who regard whisker* a s an or
nament and those wbo hold ahaving a* 
• sacred duty.-Atchlson Globe. 

Th« Doldrums. 
"In the doldrums" is a phrase more 

often employed than understood It 
refers to a belt of calms contiguous to 
the equator and situate between the 
course of the southeast and northeast 
trade winds. Long periods with scarce 
ly a stir In the air and o torrid sky 
above, broken by sudden squalls nnd 
Violent storms of short duration, mnke 
the doldrums a dreaded area for sailing 
ships. 

London's Costly Tree. 
Probably the most costly tree in the 

world Is a plane tree which grows in 
Wood street London. It occupies a 
space thai would bring a rental of 
(U25D a year, and this capitalised at 
thirty years' purchase gives a value of 
$37,500. 

Memory. 
Says Jean Ingelow: "They are poor 

who have lost nothing; tbey are poorer 
far who, losing, have forgotten; they 
most poor of al l who lose and wish 
they might forget" 

anything we hnve not seon while 
nwoke I had seen sights that were 
nhsnlutely now to me. I could not un
derstand It Narumlly I connected It 
with something that bad happened to 
Rose nbrond. 

So Impressed' with this was I that I 
determined to go tn tbe city. I was 
driven twenty miles ton station AJonu 
the mnte the ennnrry people were pur
suing th"lr dnlly vocations, some of 
thpm gettlnu In hny, others movta? 
leisurely over the roads. When 
rlvort nt the ststion I saw a 

bred ?" 
"Oh, that" said papa, who had been 

looking over his son's bills, "is a four 
years' loaf."—Ladles' Home Journal. 

f a i th most become aettvs through 
»vr*s>-Cl. W. Wendte. 

Our wealth la often a snare t o our
selves sad always a temptation to 
ether*.—Cotton. 

Scotch of Danzig. 
One of the largest Scottish colonies 

of the continent formerly existed at 
Danzig. In tbe Inst decade of the 
fourteenth century o number of Scot
tish knights journeyed to Danzig t o 
help In the crusade of the Teutonic or-

1 arjder against tbe Lltbunnlan heathens, 
man'and one of the city gates—now known 

standing on tbe platform reading a as the Hohe Thor-was christened the 
rrewspnper I saw to big black letters 
running across the page: 

"The Belgians Still Hold the Ports at 
Ueste'" 
-I asked him what It meant and he 

told me that nil Europe had suddenly 
burst Into a war flame. I bought n f r o t n &* Amerirnrj. 
newspnper and read nn announcement w n o k e v e r studlons 

Douglas Thor. after Lord William 
Douglas, who was slain there.—London 
Spectator. ~* 

Subtleties. 
"The EngHsfi style of humor differs 

said the man 

of the arrjvni of a ship at Now York 
frotn Antwerp bringing American pas. 
sengers from Europe, some of whom 
hnd loft Germany on the last train that 
was allowed to come throngh. 1 won
dered If Rose had not mode her escape 
from Munich, where BtJS 'WSB when 1 
had last beard from her. and come out 
on that train 

1 reached home In the evening. A s ' 
went up the steps the front door *w*ns 
opened, and out rushed Bote, and. 
throwing her arms about me, she es 
claimed 

rowing experience P* 
When I told ber of my dream, giving 

her such Impressions of scenes that 
were vivid, sbe told me that I hid gone 
through in my dream w h a t the had 
gone through m reality. 

"Yes," replied Miss cayenne. "Where 
we use chin whiskers to denote a poli
tician the Enclish usually employ side 
whiskers."—Washington Star. 

Just Had to Talk. 
Kadge-tfTiy don't yotrthTnk before 

you speak, dear? Mnrjorle—If I did 
that I shouldn't have time to say half 
what I wanted to say.—London Tele
graph. 

Happy, Indeed. —~~ 
Eon-antic Header — Did your last 

Idfe 

M$>;*> 

I have escaped: but oh. what a bar. " » g « a 1^E^1*£PT~T"% ? a 

publishers paid me $2,000 tbe day I fin
ished i t - N e w York Times. 

Self control Is a great virtue Re 
Is most powerful wbo has nimsslf in 
his own power. 
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